New York State Board of Elections
Who Filed Report

Election Year: 2018
Type: Special

Date: 2/20/2018
Time: 4:33 PM

**Office: Member of Assembly**
District: 102

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Aidan S. O’Connor, Jr.
Date filed: February 13, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Aidan S. O’Connor, Jr.
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Woman’s Equality
Candidate Name: Aidan O’Connor, Jr.
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

**Office: Member of Assembly**
District: 102

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Christopher Tague
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Christopher Tague
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Christopher W. Tague
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Office: Member of Assembly
District: 102

Party: The Best Choice
Candidate Name: Wesley D. Laraway
Date filed: February 20, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Office: Member of Assembly
District: 107

Party: Working Families
Candidate Name: Cynthia Doran
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Democratic
Candidate Name: Cynthia Doran
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Women’s Equality
Candidate Name: Cynthia B. Doran
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Office: Member of Assembly
District: 107

Party: Republican
Candidate Name: Jacob C. Ashby
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Conservative
Candidate Name: Jacob C. Ashby
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Independence
Candidate Name: Jacob C. Ashby
Date filed: February 15, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid

Party: Reform
Candidate Name: Jacob C. Ashby
Date filed: February 20, 2018
Volumes: 0
Pages: 0
Supporting:
Status: Valid